3 Brancaster oysters, choice of condiment;
salsa macha, hot & sour chilli relish, Tabasco and lemon £8.50
S.F.C (Stanhoe Fried Chicken), Mr H BBQ glaze,
Holy Cluck sauce £8.50
“Mr H” Scotch egg, mustard & tarragon mayonnaise £8.00
Fruit Pig Co ‘53’ black pudding, fried duck egg, potato straws £9.00
Staithe smokehouse confit salmon, watercress velouté, horseradish,
new potato crisp, tobikko £10.00
Local girolle mushrooms, mushroom dashi, peanut & sesame granola, baby spinach £9.00
Cromer crab bisque, crab remoulade, lobster oil £8.50
*****
Roast sirloin of Arthur Howell’s beef, goose fat-roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables, red wine gravy £18.50
Roast shoulder of Swannington Farm pork, goose fat-roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables, apple sauce, cider gravy £16.00
The Duck’s Norfolk vegetable, nut and seed roast pie,
vegetable gravy, olive oil roast potatoes £16.00
Pan-roast fillet of hake, chorizo, tomato, olive oil baked Norfolk new potatoes,
confit fennel, brown butter & white pepper sauce £24.00
Courgette and pea spaghetti, lemon cream, garlic & Parmesan crumb £16.00
Pan-seared Norfolk ox liver, smoked bacon, jus noisette, mash,
buttered cabbage £18.00
Homemade flatbreads
Chilli beef and chickpeas, tzatziki, humous, dukkah £9.00
Green herb falafel, humous, feta, sumac £9.00
S.F.C. (Stanhoe Fried Chicken), Mr ‘H’ bbq glaze, ‘Holy Cluck’ sauce, humous £10.00
Sides
Buttered Hispi cabbage, black pepper, dukkah £4.00 broccoli, almonds, chilli oil £4.00
Hand-cut chips £3.50, Skinny fries £3.50 (add bravas sauce & aioli £1.00)
Flatbreads, humous, tzatziki £5.00 rocket salad, olive oil, parmesan £4.00
Baby gem, Spinach, cucumber, house dressing £4.00 Goose fat roast potatoes £4.00

Ducklings’ Menu
Scampi, skinny fries, garden peas £7.00
Roast beef and trimmings £10.00
Roast pork and trimmings £8.00
Pasta Bolognese, Parmesan £6.00
Courgette and pea spaghetti, lemon cream, garlic & Parmesan crumb £6.50
S.F.C, flatbread, skinny fries, BBQ sauce, hummus £7.00
Desserts
Triple chocolate brownie, toasted marshmallow crème, digestive crumb,
salt caramel, salted caramel ice cream Small £5.00 Large £8.50
Vanilla buttermilk panna cotta, strawberries, strawberry meringues £7.50 (GF)
Banana & walnut sticky toffee pudding, clotted cream £7.50
Affogato; vanilla ice cream & espresso £5.00 (GF)
add feuilletine truffles £2.00
Malt loaf, Lincolnshire poacher, local honey £7.50
Jam tart, clotted cream £5.00
Elderflower and mascarpone cheesecake, ginger, local raspberries £8.50
Ice creams/sorbets – vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, salt caramel,
mango sorbet, blackcurrant sorbet
(1 scoop £2.50, 2 scoops £5.00, 3 scoops £6.50)

Teas and Coffees
Americano £3.00, Espresso £2.50, Macchiato £2.60, Latte £2.80,
Double Espresso £3.00, Double Macchiato £3.20, Cappuccino £3.20,
Flat White £3.20, Mochaccino £3.50, Teas £2.50

